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. y tuiftSi::-Wj:GOVERNMENT TO MEET : 

EXPORTERS’ OBJECTIONS

: riSTATEMENT MADE BY

U. S. GOMMISSjlONER
NORMAN McLEAN’S CASE 

SUDDENLY TERMINATES
CITY COUNCIL LAYS

qOWN CONDITIONS

t
! i., gge1-

! * s! ►[\v
• r j-'Sma

Bsliold Report That Guarantee j of 
Weights or Standards; 

Will Be Refused ■’/i

Declares T(iree Compani 
Two Hundred and Th 

Eight Billion Fee

X Realizes the" Hopelessness of SuburbaruMunicipality to Give 
Claims Against the Govern- Up Goldsfream Supply When 

ment and Withdraws r ' . ..Soôke is Ready
!lV; lit ,<T ;. ' 

r* V 1 : X I<1 *' "

Following att informal meeting of the 
city councili held in a committee room 
at the parliament buildings this morn-t -jesFt n r n;
ing, ,thç city’s representatives gave in 
as. .gracefully gs was ppssible to Oak 
Bay-r while., firmly protesting against 
any infringements of Victoria’s rights 
—and outlined conditions on which the 
suburban municipality will be allowed 
tx> lay a pipe line through Victoria for 
the conveyance of Goldstream water 
from the Esquimau Waterworks Co.’s 
main at Victoria Arm.

Oirk Bay trill be permitted to lay a

V < ■
Wlr Wmlml 1 n ■IUV;i I I r.i

I; i

V1 ^
l H i>rrtil MSêxnpeciai to the Times.) ,

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—It is understodd In 
well informed circles that the Dominion 
Government will refuse its guarantee 
to standards or weights of western 
Canadian wheat which, under ' the re
ciprocity agreement, may find Its ; way 
to the Atlantic seaboard through Min
neapolis or Chicago. This will tneet 
the fears of English corn dealers bp re
gard to the mixing of standards in 
transmission through the States and at 
thé same time will meet the strongest 
objection of Winnipeg grain exporters.

Agreement ’Will Pass.
Washington, D. C„ Feb. 14—After 

conferring to-day with President Taft, I ■ 
Congressman Fassett of New York de-" 
clai-ed that the Canadian reciprocity 
treaty will pass. .

“The agreement wllj bé approved,”
Fassett said, “as the result of the com
bined efforts of the United Democracy 
and the -Republican president The 
credit goes to Taft for what its worth."

Senator Culiom of Illinois, announced 
to-day that he would Vote against the 
ratification of the agreement" ;

Seeks Advice,
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 14.—Senator 

George Perkins wants the legislature to 
advise him how California stands' on * 
President Taft’s proposed reciprocity 
treaty with Canada. Telegrams from 
Perkins urging the adoption of résolu- ; 
tions either for or against the agree— < 
ment were read in both houses to-day.

Speaker Hewitt referred the tele
gram to the assembly committee on 
federal relations with a request that a 
resolution be drafted. ■. ' '41

Oregon's Attitude.
Salem, Ore., Feb. 14.—Progressive* 

members of the senate succeeded this 
morning In having Pout’s resolution, 
calling on President Taft to withdraw* 
the Canadian reciprocal agreement 
from congress, passed. Several mem
bers of the Upper House spoke against 
the adoption of the resolution.

(Times Leased Wire.]
Washington), D. C., Feb. 14 - -Produc

ing some startling statistics, Commis
sioner of Corporations Herbert Knox 
,.mith to-day sent A special report to 
ongress asserting that a lum bef trust 

is now being organized which ; will 
make the Standard Oil mono ioly look, 
like a pigmy J " *

Smith declared that four-flft 
country's standing timber is irivately 
iwned. Three of these hole togs, he 
ays, those of the Weyerheau 1er T 

her Company,: the Southern Pacific and 
,he Northern Pacific, comp -ise 
illion feet or 11 per cent, o! all 
rivately owned timber in th s United 

. tates. Commissioner Smith it ; his 
port says:

•These holdings have enoug x stand- 
ig timber to build an ordinary five 
r six-room frame house for each 

• .000,000 families. If it were sawed 
aced on cars it would make a t 
i.OOO miles long.
The largest holders of tlmhe • In this 

untry are not cutting it. Tl us they 
reserving to themselves inci .lculaple 

..fits which will accrue with the 
, untry’s growth, and the consequent 
diminishing of the public supply or 
farther conservation or control there

's.
(Special te the Times.) !

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The celebrated 
claim of Norman McLean of Vancou
ver against the Dominion government 
for cancellation of a dredging lease on 
D’ominion creek in the Yukon in 1901 
came to a sudden and inglorious "end
ing yesterday. -x . ’

The Exchequer and Supreme courts 
and Privy Council had passed upon 
technical points, the last two betog In 
McLean’s favor and the case was rer 
ferréd'back to the Exchequer court for 
triai on Its merits.

For the past two or three years Mc- 
Lean has been privately trying to,get ■. ------  w ,

! • ttættgfsr** "bSA’rss;
■ • °f COUrt by payln* hlm a large aum of ties, which the city will later on utilize.

and When Soeke water ls-available Oak 
Bay’ Will take its supply from the city 
and cease taking water from the Es
quimau Company.

There was* a full attendance of the 
ceunélls Of Victoria, Oak Bay and 
Saanich, with their legal advisers. At 
the outset of the meeting the chairman, 
N. F. MacKay (Kasio),- made a digni- . 
fled statement of the attitude of the 
committee towards this matter and 
took exception to the report which City 
Solicitor McDiarmld had given to the 
council of the proceedings before the 
committee, and what that official had 
imagined the committee had done. His 
report was misleading and incorrect, 
he said. Mr. MacKay reminded the 
parties that1the committee was there 
to do. justice to all.

W. J. Taylor, K. C., city barrister, 
smoothed matters over by saying there 
had been a misunderstanding as to a 
suggestion, he had made,- that the city 
would supplement the supply to Oak 
Bay from Elk lake by a supply from 
Goldstream.. ; ..

Later on, it might be mentioned, the 
mayor remarked that this suggestion 
was. made by Mr. Taylor of his own 
initiative and. owing to his “lack of 
practical knowledge of waterworks 
matters.”

Mr: Taylor, continuing his statement, 
said that the- misunderstanding had 
after „all ; worked out a solution.' Oak 
Bay, in seeking an injunestion, based 
its right to that remedy on an agree
ment made In 1909 which had been 
signed by the city but had neither 
been signed nor even " acknowledged 
by Oak Bay. Three clauses In that 
were a complete answer to its present 
application—that Oak Bay be furnish
ed water from Elk lake at 20c. a thou
sand gallons until an improved service 
was obtained, that on the obtaining of 
tfiat Improved Service it get its pro
portion of that at an adusted price, 
and that all matters arising out of the 
relations of the tWo municipalities in 
this regard shall be determined by the 
provincial water commissotoer. The 
city would stand, by that a gréement. 

(Concluded on page 7.)
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Hÿ ' demanded as much 
4360,000 in settlement dï his claim.

-The case Was set for hearing to-day, 
but yesterday McLean withdrew and 
allowed^ the decision to be recorded 
against him, the government 
ly agreeing to pay its own costs.

In face nf the évidence the govern
ment had' ready for aubmission, Mc
Lean realized that his case was hope
less and rather than Incur a few hun
dred dollars more expense to get a de
cision on the merits of the case he was 
willing to lose what he had already ex
pended. .,

If the action was intended as a bluff 
it was a grotesque failure.
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VICTORIA (fheW-s^r)—1 ‘Quit,

. inmissioner Smith declar id that 
t: Southern Pacific railroad vas the 
l.i • st Indlvidiual owner of timber, 
li ling under its control ten billipn ; À. LUTHERAN COLLEGE.
:

’any protests are being -eceiyed 
inst such ai concentration oi control 

. tanding timber of the country, 
vi: ich if it is permitted to cmtimie, 

probablé the final contre 1 of ijhe 
1 :ivr industry by these interests, 
vixich ultimately holding the bulk of 
ti timber, can set their prices it what 
they will. When the timber is finally 
cat the land remains. There is being 
created, therefore, not only the frame
work of an enormous timber ml nopoly, 
lmt an equally sinister concentration of 
land.

New Institution Will Be, Erected at 
Melville. Saskatchewan.JÂ* ;•

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Fèb. 14.—The general 

board of. the Lutheran church for west
ern Canada unanimously decided to
day that the Lutheran college shall be 
situated at Melville, Sask. This Is for 
the three prairie provinces.

:i.S§B
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CITY ENGINEER’S '•
: • y; : ?! •' :

AMBITIOUS PLAN i

mast|( AN&FIV^ ■FIRE INSURANCE BILL

UP IN LEGISLATURE APPALLING DEATH 
ROLL FROM CHOLERA

:’•DIVIDENDS DECLARED 
BY C.P. R. DIRECTORS

SAILORS PERISH ;of laiid 
y coh- 
possi- 

• he Pa-

“Finally, to the concentration 
and timber, is added the close! 
m eted railroad domination. Thi 
bullies of this combination in 
rifle northwest and elsewhere ate most 
important. The possibility of the power 
involved to the concentratioii of the 
ownership of the land, irrespective of 
the ownership of the timber, Is dan-

taÉd

njit

H. C. Brewster Protests Against Engineer Saves Himself After 
Government's Action—Rail- Long Fight for His Life

way Act in Committee < -Jn Engine Room

li' :: -4-d i a
iiProposes" to Bè Roadway Be

tween Dallas Road and/ /. 
.SthuGharles Street-,

Vir •.}

I1!

!

Last Year's Total in Russia 
May Be Exceeded Unless 
prompt Steps Be Taken

Surplus From Operation for 
Half-Year of More Than 

$10,000,000/

gerous.
“These dangers are multipli d 

cause these few largest owhefs' >f 
occupy dominating positions in t xe,rail
road transportation over great i cotions 
of the country.

“Many of these interests are l rotest- 
ii’.g against conservation and the na
tional forest systém, because tl ey say 
it ties up natural resources, wh‘ le they 
themselves are deliberately tieitig Up 
form lands for their private gainL”

:

the severe gales of Sunday and Mod- afternoon by H. C. Brewster against
iis

ft® sage wad done to the wall beyond the mind that this. ls to be done—and that 
groynes. ends It.

In this connection Mr. Smith made à ' •
very interesting and important an- After the budget speech w^ dellver- 
nouncement. This was to the effect! that «<* f considerable amount of routine 
for some time he has had J. Case, an business was taken «p in committee

. ___.. v v .___ and several bills were advanced:expert on groyne work, as ft has been
used successfully In the effort to grap- The House spent some time oh Mr 
pie with the problem of foreshore Bowser's act relating to fire insurance, 
erosion In England, making surveys of Mayor Manson, of Prince Rupert, in 
the entire section lying, between ! the'the chair, 
point where the Dallas road leaye the 
shore line, to St. Charles street.

Mr. Smith said it is contemplated to 
extend the beach drive between the 
^points and at the same time establish 
a cômpi-ehenslvé'system of groyne, pro
tection. tlr. Case is 'studying the tifies. 
tfie 'direction of the prOValltog wipds 
and the "height of thé wayëM, and 'at .-an 
early date the city engineer hopes to 
bé.in a position to make .a tecommen-. 
dation to the clt^., cojùiéiL V;//' /

Referring Jo .the m^ttey o? Micon-
~tTxcà^’

.latlve, to the , need Qf revisjner the-Dlana for that. Structure, Jfçjthe 

contract .contemplated (hat ÿxe :rwtll
should be constructed to ^o.down ti'.a 
rock toun<|atiofi, atjÿ ptgg^wflUa^afeM 
to .g^tthat. this Is,done, Tvlth.^ 
of making the structure pro^f 
the onslaught' of the, ge#r,ii , i ,-z

?
1bib (Times Leased Wire.)

Astoria, Ore., Feb. 14.—Members of 
the Point , Adams life-saving . crew 
patrolled’ ttié beach * to-day searching 
for the bodipîfc of six members of the 
gasoline schooner Oshkosh, who were 
drowned when the little boat -turned

.:

. ......

Montreal, Feb. 14.—At <t meeting of-; 
the directors of the; Canadian Pacific 
railway held yesterday the following 
dividends were declared :

On the preference stock, 2 per cent, 
for the half year ended December 31 
last, and on the common stock, 2% per 
cent, for the quarter ended December 
31 last, being at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum from revenue and 3 per 
cent, per annum from the interest on 
the proceeds of land sales and from 
other extraneous assets, both dividends 
passable April 16 next, to shareholders 
of record at 3 p. m. on March 1 nejxt.

After the payment of working ex-; 
penses, fixed charges and' dividends 
now declared there is a surplus from 
operation for the half year of $10,233,-, 
411.92.

1.3,

(Times Leased Wire.)
St. Petersburg, Feb. 14.—That deaths 

in Russia this year from cholera will 
reach the appalling figures of 1910 un
less the government finds some way to 
check thé disease, is the prediction of 
health authorities here to-day. Statis
tics show the following number of 
deaths from cholera in the • past four 

1907, 6,482; 1908, 16,543; 1909,

turtle three miles off the Columbia 
river jetty yesterday. At the home of 
friends at Hammond, George May, the 
engineer who escaped! after 
ing experience, is reported to have 
practically recovered.

a terrify-WILL LARRY ALBEiTA 
WHEAT TO Cl AST

FIRE DESTROYS 
HOTEL AND STORES

Captâin Thomas 
Latham, master; W. R. Deane, Gus 
Ramseager, Chas. Larson, Gus Chil- 
berg, Al Davis, members of crew.

The ; drowned:
years:
10,606; 1910, 101,002.

Parker Williams protested against
the powers given to the provincial po- May saved himself findêr terrifying 
lice under this act in cases of lncen- odds. For over three hours he fought 
diarism or suspected -arson. He con- for his life in the dark engine room 
sidered them excessive, especially as untir the overturned boat, driven by 
to what might" be called contempt of the heavy gale, struck high on the 

. i beach, two .miles below the govem-
H. C, iÇrewster wanted .the phrase ment jetty and May whs able to es- 

'“reasonable times’’ made more explicit oape. He immediately, set dut fdr. aid 
in the matter, of police admission to and ,met qae of the life-savers, who 
Ùu‘U<lihgs...bvt,4io change was made. . .. hurried-him to the. shelter of the sta- 

Mr. Brewster entered,ft Steqng p6jqc-' tion. The man .was nearly exhausted 
tloi> to the taking from municipalities frojpi exposure and" lack of food.

suraqce-com- V; jjay. said that the boat overturned 
t ‘without the least warning. At the time

f offtwW-eom- Captain Latham was In the pilot house 
aHd ' Other-’ member»- of the crew , at 
tWr stations. . When, the craft went 

r • nV" over May grabbed, hold of the engine 
n of i the. etld ctutlg. He did not dare Jet go as 

5- •• the ehgtne room below hlm was awash 
The attorney-general replied that ^ to <jo so meant death. It is pre

while the Insurance commission bad awned the others were hurled into the 
been sitting the cities had not shown- ;•.... .. . .
any interest "Ur it. Tfee Yhstirancedom- , ■ Th6 Oshkosh was en route from Til-' 

, (Concluded .en page 7.) lamook to Umpqua river, southern
---------——Jtp------ Oregon. For two days previous the

DEBATE ON RECIPROCITY. Hftle Ship had fought against an 80-
mile gale Which had driven her north 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 14.—The debate out of her course, 
on reciprocity will be resumed in' the 
House to-day. Representative Gaines,
Speaking yesterday, said:

“This measure has beet* urged on with ,
considerable energy, hut with Indecent (Special to the Times.)
haste. The time for the advocates for Toronto, Feb. 12.—David Boyle, the 
protection to sti--d firm has coma This well known provincial archeologist, 
proposition ils no more consistent with Re- passed away at four o’clock this mom- 
publican professions for a protective ing, after a long illness. The late Mr. 
tariff than it is with the Democratic doc- Boyle was one of the best known eth- 
trlne of tariff for revenue only. We nologlsts on the .continent and by 
should not accept any scheme which: pro- reason of several valuable discoveries
trade f^SnS^ ^ ^j S >DOwn thrOUghOUt **

Gain» contended that only 'two" Kerri*I®0 6”1 

of the b-11 showed a rate less than the 
tariff rate made by Canada on articles 
that country Imported from England.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.:

London, Feb. 14.—The condition of the 
Prince of Wales and his brother, Prince 
Albert, who are suffering with the Ger
man measles at Dartmouth, was un
changed to-day. Tt was officially stated 
that neither of the Royal" patients was In 
danger.

HPacific & Peace River Ra iway 
Company’s Bill Reported 

by Committee

Hensall, Ont,, Visited by De
structive Blaze — Wind 

Spreads Flames 11WARRANT ISSUED 
FOR C. W. WAPPENSTEIN

1 6TRAPPER FROZEN TO 
DEATH IN ALBERTA

(Specia. to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The Commons rail

way committee this morning passed the 
! ’ ll chartering ; the Pacific and 
laver Railway, Company's line frofn 
Halla Coola to Dunvegan, through Pine 
Tats and the Peace River count! y. The 
itou,oters pointed out that wheh coni- 
struvt.vd the line- would carry 
o' Northern Alberta to Pacific 

at to England.

(Special to the Times.)
Hensall, Ont., Feb. 14. — This place 

was visited this morning by a most dis
astrous fire which wiped out the whole 
north side of King street. Fanned by 
a strong wind the_ blaze spread rapidly 
toward the Commercial hotel and com
pletely destroyed the following places: 
J. J. and C. McDonald, hardware and 
furniture; ■ E- Hannie, dry goods and 
groceries; R. J. Drysdale, shoe mer
chant; T. W. Palmer, restaurant; F. 
Manns, barber; J. J. McArthur, hard
ware; commercial hotel.

The Iosg-will be between $76,000 and 
$100,000.

of BQwor-Jo .tax fi 
panies.-•’ He; pointe
practically fk The_______ ______
panics in being compelled to install ex-

even neas- 
entitl

s

IPeace

pensive equipment Jlo socuteaomefe^®,3OTtFormer Chief of Seattle Police 
Will Be Arrested If He -/ 

Tries to Leave City
wheat
porté companies. Companion, is in Serious Condi

tion Owing to Long 
Exposure

! idea 
kinst Wi

ft-1 •hip

■vALLPOX IN NEW ONTAI IO.

IfIt
'( .FORMER M.(R a O,.AI>:
ed.t . .a: .»-. : ——-** ; •(Special to the Times.)

William, Feb. .14.—There is 
:is prospect or an outbreak of Small 
! New Ontario this spring. There ar

e-tytf elan.; i
William Laird. Who Sat In P, -Bi IuTiegls- 

lature for Ovet Thre Yéarsf* 
Pashes A*ay.<-f

• .:>■ l! '
(Special tt> thé Titoés.) * ’; 

dharlottétown, P. E. I., Feb. 14.—Wih. 
Laird, formetly representative bf thé sec
ond district of Queeti'a M1 the1 législature, 
died at this âgé of- 76 dh his. farm In New 
Glasgow, Qufeenîs county. He took Ill a 
month ago and resigned' bis Beat. Mr: 
Laird represented the district in the Lib
eral interests since 1908,, end was brother 
of Hon. David Laird, of Ottawa, formerly 
Governor of the Northwest, and subse
quently Indian commissioner, end of Rev. 
Robert Laird, Kingston. “He - came of a 
family Of very prominent men in thé 
political and religious life of. the country.

Seattle, Wash,, Feb. 14.—A warrant 
for the arrest of Charles W. Wappen- 
stein, until last Saturday chief of police 
of Seattle, has been issued, but Wap- 
penstein will not be arrested unless he 
attempts to leave the city. Judge Main1 
has called for a special grand jury for 
Friday to Investigate the charges made 
in court to-day by Prosecuting Attor
ney John F. Murphy, that graft and 
extortion was committed during Wap- 
penstein's administration of the police 
department.

It Is alleged that more than eighty 
victims- of the alleged grafting ring 
have signed confessions. The evidenpe 
was secured by Wm. J. Burns, tfie pri
vate detective.

There has been a great scampering 
of men implicated to get out of town, 
but Burns declares.; that they will pn 
Indicted and brought back.

Burne has had a dozen of hfs picked 
operatives working on the case since 
last spring.. The money to pay for the 
investigation was furnished by a numr 
her of prominent business men whose 
names are not disclosed.

D'.VOlt. Eg IN WASHINGTON!

F i very

i 8Jo the Times.)
Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 14.—Gustave 

Froemper was found frozen to death 
sixty miles north of Prairie creek on 
February 6 by Constable Thorne of the 
R. N. W. M. Police. Froempër and 
his partner, Henry Daniels, owing to 
bad luck, were compelled to leave their 
line of traps on the Simonette river and 
were trying to reach Prairie creek.

After travelling some days with lit
tle food and two pairs of blankets, 
Froemper gave in and urged Daniels to 
try to hurry on and send back help. 
Daniels reached a trapper’s camp three 
days later and sent word to- the police.

P"X (Sp,
cases | in quarantine lii th 

: s hotel at Chapleau, 385 miles eaa 
,rt William, on the main line of th 

, and nineteen other guest i 
penned up In the hotel for som i 

1 R -octor Sheanen is in char ;e and 
1 have bee?, no new cases foi some 

Thp suspect carrying the dis sase Vi 
:> <i to have come out of the tombe ■ 

near North Bay, and tt is | reatlÿ 
1 by the authorities that wh in thé 

break up in the spring ai d thi 
' jacks co^ne out there will be 
■ outbreak.

RETURNS TO TORONTO.■! ! I
J. J. Warren Will Appear in Court ( 

Connection With Farmers’ Bank 
Case.

DAVID BOYLE DEAD.have
time. i

6(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 14.—J. J. Warren, mam 

ager of the Trusts and Guarantee corn» 
pany, has returned from British Co« 
lumbia. On Friday morning he has tl 
answer to a charge of conspiracy in 
connection with the Farmers’ Bank of 
Uanada. It is the Same charge which

-

-
:•

• -Si

a

||yT’.VO SECTIONMEN INJURED.
lii

ACTRESS FLIES IN AEROPLANE.

London, Feb. 14.—Londoners are agreed 
to-day thàt Pauline Chase, actressi has 
an abundance of nerve, following a flight 
she made yesterday with Ci a tide Grahamc- 
Whtte. The wind was tricky and the 
actress was advised not ito make the trip. 
She insisted, and, with White, flew eight 
minutes. ! . < - ■:»

'Special to the Times.) 
nir>eg, Feb, 14.—A C. P. R.

is Against the four provisional direo- 
Constable Thorne left Prairie (reek tow and C. H. Smith .and Hon. J. R. 

and found Froemper frozen to fieath Stratton. Mr. Warren had nothing to 
about sixty miles north of. I’rairiie say on the subject One of his children 
creek. On his way back he brought in died suddenly yesterday afternoon. ‘ 
Henry Daniels on his saddle horse to 
Prairie creek hospital. Daniels had his 
ears, lingers and toes frozen and is In 
a serious condition: from long exposure.

MUST SERVE ADDiiXONAL TERM.Wi
, train

• tonewall branch in a dense fog
* 1 a hand-car, seriously injuring 

’ "/' tlon-menl both Galicians,
! so'-ere fractures and in1 

They are lying in- a pijécar- 
•oditlor. in- the general ho .pita»

Atlanta, Ga., Feb, 14.—It was announced 
tyesterday that Benj. D. Creep and John 
F. Gaynor, who have completed four-year 
sentences for defrauding the government 
in the Savyymah harbor Work, must serve 
an additional sp days each,,In defult of 
payment of a fine, of $5,76,479.90, Imposed 
when they were convicted. At tttè" ehd.of

ARCHBISHOP KKAN’S FUNERAL.
who

ernai Philadelphia, Feb. 14.—With Monelgnor 
Falconi, papal delegate to the United 
States, present as special representative 
of the Pope,, the funeral of the late Arch
bishop Patrick John Ryan will be held 
here on Thursday, Cardinal. Gibbons, 
Archbishops. Glennon and Farley and à 
dozen bishops will attencL’ i,

The pontifical high mass will be "cele
brated by Bishop Predegrant, of. Phila
delphia Cardinal Gibbons will conduct 
the services for the dead. Archbishop 
Glennon will preach. ” ’

IV
loi MAGAZINE POSTAL RATEij.
h-r,

Washington, D. C., Feb: 1A—Democr.its 
and Insurgent Republicans to the House 
are combining to defeat the Senate amend
ment increasing the postal rates tn cer
tain classes of magazines. Champ: Clark

;
that time the men can go beforé ftie Unit
ed States clerk in Atlanta, take a pauper’s 

’oath and go’free. >vi:.:».r ;

1 U2AIKNCY FOR PRISO.NÉRi ,
SOUTH POLE EXPEDITION.

... -■ . 
:---------- - - . ..

President Taft’s BrotherWtil Be Asked 
to Assist Captain Bârtlett

NAT GOODWIN DIVORCED.
Ti "W, Feb. 1 -The Mmlstér o 

'vnuen From Ottawa to
JvS-

v . .
J'irnstcr, of Owen Sound, seating 
v.iil ractmmena Un> l»bc 

.stejy umjl.-r llceiis» of the 
" v.'ho work'd heroically to 

r-f the f). y. R. train 
/ roafl on Tanugry. V,. The plr'eon- 

" taken to the Cn.nirg.1 prie 
si... _ "*"1 -vbvn released Horn
We ’ m&d“ D»i attemp».,?o. téuép 

"" 10 the assist

New -York, Feb. 14 —fn his own words, 
“once more a matrimonial remnant, cast 
on Cupid’s bargain counter,” Nat Goon- 
win, the actor, Is endeavoring to take 

' (philosophically the action of Referee J. C. 
Thompson in deciding against him to the 
divorce Suit ’instituted by Edna Goodrich, 
his fourth wife." -:
” *» estimated that- Goodwin’s 27 months 
—dded Mfe tb Mias Goodrich cast him 

’ 4 $88*609.
to on.-

Olympia, Xv aoh.:, Feb. 14,—Out Of 2,795
divorces granted in Washington last Yt ér.'j ’ ’ EPIDEMIC OF toSlAst.ES. '

l.nei were in King county, accordlag to 
the statistics just complied by thé state 
board of Inspect ion. In Spokane county 

granted, And !n Pierce

' i j, iour-.- -- ■ f
T;

opposes the measure.
''“It mak"S ilesh of one class of maga
zine#/’ he said, “and fowtTSf another. '1 ho 
amendment: Is discriminatory md there
fore wrong.”

th . S. :-. . -v- .
Nome, Alaska, Feb. T4.—St. Valentine’s 

day is. not as Joyful as it might he In this 
camp.-- An 'epidemic Of nieasles has 
broken out in Eskimo'settlements and- has 
now attacked the white -children of Nome, 
aridlall thé physicians to: town are devot
ing their etierts to-day to checking the 

. |epHen*.
t i (“n-icoet tii-u J&iî8>aaS3g "adz te potian? •

f 11 uîoü tootl itdôi.- metis .fyten*#> >;-.j
8r$i .T»fi-or tmA hwe ytit >.• ;

!•iiVort 
r-.-Ur 

r« roue
wt rckch

Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. 14.—Friends Of 
Captain Robert Bartlett,’ who commanded 
tne Arctic steamér Roosevelt, havè deetdeq
tp ask Charles P. Taft, of Cincinnati, a Organized labor also ls opposing the 
brother of President Taft, to help finance passage of th° amendment on the ground 
Bartlett’s proposed expedition to , the. that It wen’d bankrupt mam’ mogazlves 
South Pole. Harry Whitney, the big game and tfinv d~nrlvc hundreds o# unionists of 
hunter, will accompany Bartlett

If
> |r>

EUSTACE BALFOUft DEAD.

London, Feb. 14.—Eustace " , Balfotfr, 
brother of former Premier Artbiir 
Balfour, digd here to-day,. . . r

499 dlvcrcts were 
«'ovniv.29fc. ■Li- >n or 

«he1**
r. DUt

8er*.

Tt la ratio to-ltca ia.i mat one divorce 
was granted m Washington tor 3SU
clUztns.

ifJ.
m■emnlovment. ”4n;;e. or pa seen
iityt) *3-9?;!
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